
LOCAL NEWS

P. D. Lewis of Glenwood Springs
who visited some time here with-his
brother, Harry Lewis and family, re-
turned home Saturday.

Business visitors in the city the
last of the week were Harry Addama
and D. L. Blakeley of Hotchkiss.

A guaranteed attraction. Dr. Hard-
ing, the most entertaining and at
the same time program
ever brough to Delta.

You cannot afford to let your chil-
dren and friends miss It. A picture

show of real value. Everyone come
and help support the Girl Scouts in
bringing Dr. Harding to Delta.

Dr. Harding, astronomer, comes
with the highest recommendations

from universities and colleges. You
can not fall to be interested in him.
Remember the dates. July 28, 29 and
30, High School auditorium.

Something every school boy and
girl should see and hear. Dr. Hard-
ing’s astronomical picture show.

.A different show’ every night. 3
illustrated talks, ‘‘Other Worlds Than
Ours,” ,;The Man in the Moon,” and
“The Heavens Above and the Earth
Beneath.” One dollar for adults and
50 cents for children.

You have never seen anything like
it before. Take your friends to hear
Dr. Harding and see his wonderful
pictures. High School auditorium.
July 28. 29 and 30.

Something different! In the coolest
place in town to be entertained. Dr.
Harding’s wonderful talks on the
stars are July 28, 29 and 30.

Major John R. Charlesworth is
out on the streets again after sever-

’al days severe illness from stomach
trouble.

S. L. Degin, and experienced meat

cutter, arrived last week from Den-
ver and is engaged at the new Pro-
ducers’ Market.

W. E. Schoolfleld opened his now

market at 323 Main street Tuesday,

and reports a very good business for
the opening day.

Mrs. James Blessing of North Del-
ta went to Fruita Sunday for a

week’s visit with friends.
Miss Amy Slack Is spending the

week here attending the chautauqua

program.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. King and sons

returned Saturday to Delta and are
now: comfortably located in their
pretty bungalow corner of Sixth and
Grand. Thev have spent the past

year in Kentucky and St. Louis Mo.,

hut expect to remain here for some

time.
S. A. Lunn of Bowie. Texas, and

W. T. Lunn and wife of Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma, the men being father
and brother.* respectively, of J. 8.
Lunn. are spedlng several days here.

letters received from Mrs. Wil-
liam Wood of Austin, is spending the
year at Glendafle. California, stale

that tjie lady’s health is. Improving
nicely.

Mrs. B. O. Windle and two chil-
dren reached home Sunday from

Grand Island. Nebraska, where they

have visited the past two months.
As an evidence of declining prices,

we cite that John Kurz Is offe-lng

lard at 10 cents per pound, contain-
ers to be furnished by the purchaser.

The Colonial Theatre put on an

unusually good film Friday and Sat-

urday. showing Constance Talmadge

in “Mamma’s Affair.” There was n

pretty romance interwoven with a

hunch of comical situations.

Added Convenience.
Delta Cafe thi week made some

changes in its establishment, in mov-
ing the counter.to the south side of
the room and adding several new

tables. This adds greatly to lhe con-

venience of the patrons of the cafe
and more can he served at one time.

—

BIRTHS

To Mr .and Mrs. John Hayward

iMunro. on Monday, July 18, u son
was horn. He has been named
.Wayne Earle. Mrs. Munro will l>e

remembered as u girl as Elsie Kep-

ler.

FRUITLAND

Mr. nnrt Mm. Fllenor enmn lo the
Orlo Gould homo tho first of the
week for a visit,

Mr. anil Mm. Robloy Moad and Mr.

and Mm. Je?se Pratt spont Sunday

and Monday on Crystal.

Mr. and Mm. Robley Moad enter-
tained the younger sot at a little so-

cial dance at their home Saturday

n*Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Orltchlow with

trelr daughters Charle and Helen

and little uepJywß Horace and Jack

Crltchlow. attended tho Masonic pic-

nic at Hotchkiss Thursday.

The girls of Mm. Pratts conking

club n-c preparing a program whloh

will be given at the, Frultland Mos::

school house In the near future. The
girls of the sewing club will alHo ex-

hibit their work at that time.
John TeOrotonhuls, Horace and

Jack Crltchlow sr* the Misses Char-

lene and Helen Crltchlow and Dene
and Nettle TeOrotenhuis suent Inst I
Thursday evening with the Davis'
Young folks.

| \ and some P.A.
. Get the joy that’s due you!

We print it right here that if you don’t know the
“feel”and the friendship of a joy’us jimmy pipe
GO GET ONE! And get some Prince Albert and
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong!

Prince Albert ia For, Prince Albert’s quality flavor coolness
V'Je.'tJyrtd tin,, fragrance—is in a class of its own! You never tasted
and half pound tin such tobacco! Why—figure out what it alone means
humidor a and tntha a ti

i°^fido‘,tal£'“h to your tongue and temper when we tell you that
«""** Prince Albert can’t bite, can’t parch! Our exclusive

0
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin’s cigarette!
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent!
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped
cut. And, say—oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe!

Nnge Albert
Tobacco Co.

wi„,
N
0.,-s. lem . the national joy smoke

eware c.f Imitations! Geniune Prince Albert, fresh from the factory, for
Lle at the OLD SMOKE-HOUSE, C. R. Brown, Prop., Delta, Colorado

????????????????

?BUSINESS LOCALS*

FOR SALE—Honey extractor, Haight
frame; never used. Miss Evans' Tel-
ephone 31-J. 2&-c

FOR SALE—One man’s saddle and
ladies’ side saddle, good condition.
H. M. Gray,’ 303 Eaton Ave. 28tf-c

FOR SALE—Part of the Harry Cob-
bett property In town of Cedaredge.

south of school. Price $BOO.OO. In-
quire of owner, Co*)p Phone No.
41-0. 29-tf-c.

FOR SALE—Two room frame house
and two lots on Meeker street, $450.
Easy terms. Independent Lumber
company. 26tfc

FOR SALE—Two room frame house
and two lots on Meeker street, $450.
Easy terms. Independent Lumber
company. 26tfc

FOR SALE—Two room frame house
and two lots on Meeker street, $450.
Easy terms. Independent Lumber
company. 26tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms
for sleeping, either separate or en-

'suite. Call Colo phone 263-W 29-tf-c
FOR SALE—Two room frame house

and two lots on Meeker street, $l5O.
Easy terfns. Independent Lumber
cnmpviy. 26tfr

FOR SALE—Buick Six in first class
condition. Call at 118 West Fourth
Street 27-tfc.

FOR SALE CHEAP—365 gallon
wagon tank in good condition. Con-
tinental Oil Company, Delta. 25tfc

FOR SALE—Five room house;
sleeping porch; good condition; good
Phono 3G-B. 22tfc

FOR SALE—Two ton International
r -ck; absolutely first class shape.

Cuty Davis. 805 Grand. Terms, tfc.
WANTED —Good live district man-

ager for ordinary department Pru-
dential Life Insurance company.
Writes all classes business. Address
C. L. Price, 309 Colorado Bldg.. Den-
ver, Colo. 29-316

WANTED—Men or women to take
orders among friends and neighbors
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery,
full line for men, women and child-
ren. Eliminates darning. We pay
75c an hour spare time or $36 a week
for full time. Experience unneces-
sary. . Write International Stocking
Mills, Norristown, Pa. 21-35 p

WANTED—To hear from the owner
of a good ranch for sale., State cash
price, full particulars, .ij. F. Bu»h.
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 27-tfc.

«

Notice For Bids.
Bids Are hereby solicited for the

furnishing and operating of school
wagons or trucks on the several
routes heretofore operated in con-
nection .with the Delta schools.

Bids will b« received at the office
of C. H. Stewart, Secretary of the
District, up to and including July 23.
1921, at the hour of six o’clock P. M.

C. H. Stewart, Secretary.
&

Notice.
Beginning July Sixth, I will make

auto tripe dally to Grand Mesa. Lear-
Ing Delta 7:30 A. M. Leaving Grand
Mesa 1:30 P. M. C. H. Allen 27-tf-e.

Grain Bins!!
Before threshing that crop of grain come in and

see us about a heavy galvanized iron bin. Its costs

good money, to store in elevators besides being com-
pelled to move your crop when other work needs
to be done.

Thresh in your own grain bin, move your crop

when you like and in the meantime it is stored in a

fire-proof and rat-proof bin.

DELTA HARDWARE CO.

rOTp 1

Sold only by dealers

give tire mileage
at the lowest cost

in history

30 x 3!
$15.00
NON-SKID

Reduction in all styles and sizes

A New Low Price on a
Known and Honest Product

Warner’s Variety Store
DELTA, -i- COLORADO

'K'S;? 10c Each
Pint Mason Jars ..$1.25 doz. a LIST OF ARTICLES PRICED
Quart Mason Jars $1.45 doz. y 10c EACH

Gal. Mason Jars ..$2.00 doz.
Boyd Caps for Aluminum table spoons 10c
Mason tjare 45c doz. can openers 10c
Mason Jar rings 10c & 3 doz. 25c Apple Parer and Corer 10c
Economy caps 35c doz. -p.aa Whin
Economy damps 15c doz. class Percolator tops —loc
Kerr regular lids 20c doz. Aluminum Jelly Mold 10c
Kerr Wlde-Mouth Aluminum Handle Protector
lids 25c doz. fQr Percolators and Tea Pots
Jelly Glasses ...755, 85c 89c doz. Keeps the handle from burning
Jar Fillers . 10c, 15c off only. 10c
Jar wrench.....' 10c Bottle Brushes 10c
Strainers 15c to 15c sand paper 10c
Collanders 35c and 50c Nutmeg Grates 10c
Aluminum collanders 79c i>iB h Mop 10c
Wooden Spoons 15c and 25c Aliminum Cookie Cutter ,10c

Alarm Clocks Specially Priced
America Alarm Clocks one of the best Westlox

Family, made by the Western Clock Co. Specially
priced for a few days at sl.2f> each.

GROCERY SPECIALS
Skinners Macaroni Special per pkg - -*G

Jell-O assorted fruit flavors Special 1()c

Kingsford Corn Starch Special per package -12 c
Silver Gloss Starch, Special -for!L»<-

fanifli/ Saturday Only One \ CrvdllUy Half pound Fudge - - - - ¦

/ AM READY-

HARNESS and SADDLES
Shoe Repairing

AUTOMOBILE TOP WORK
First Class Workmanship

F\CI ETI Three Doors West
ULL r LUIXLJ of Postoffice

DID IT EVER
OCCUR TO YOU?

That yout individuality is reflected in the
stationery you use

That important decisions often rest upon tin-
stationery used by h writer!
That Crane's Linen Lawn is recognized as the
highest authority on the market?

We have it in all the popular
tints, also ei am and white.

Dunbar’s Drug Store
“Ifit’*from Dunbar’* it’*right.”

TWINE
We can fillyour orders for genuine McCormick Binding
Twine. It costs you no more than cheaper goods. It
goes farther and will cause you no grief.

Overland and Studebaker
Automobiles
Let ua quote you prices.

We have One 90-T Overland Touring Car
One Five-Passenger Studebaker Touring Car.
One Five-Passenger Cadillac Touring Cnr
All in good condition at bargain prices

Potato Diggers and Sorters
Wo can fillall or3ers for diggers and sorters

prices right

Stockham Hdwe Co.
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